Affordable Customized Training Centers
Have one or one thousand locations? Chef Exams has

Complement Training and Save Thousands

an affordable turn-key solution to fit your individual needs.
Your Content. Your Brand. Your Site. set up fee may apply

Lower production costs -photocopying, ink, paper

yMonthly Fee- Deliver unlimited exams or courses to
your employees each month regardless of the number of
staff or turnover rate.
License Fee Per Year- One fee for all your needs. Prices
vary based on the level of support, locations and number of
employees
Pay As You Go- Pre buy credits and only be charged
when you issue exams or courses to your employees (price
varies on volume)

Highlights - System and Service
Safe, Secure and customized for your brand(s)
Ongoing Support for employees, managers and key
personnel
Easy to add new content or make changes to existing
content
Customize Exams and Courses for dozens of specific

needs (time, pass grade, security, certificates, images, etc)
Managing multiple locations is easy
Upload exams, manuals, videos, and PPT

Chef Exams

Customized Online Training and Exam Centers
Your Content, Your Brand. Your Site

costs, printing costs and equipment maintenance
Distribution time -stop distributing printed exams,

manuals or videos to employees and the time involved
 Management Productivity-collecting,marking,
evaluating, and .assessing employees results occurs
instantly in the online management reporting area.
Employee Productivity-training occurs online and is
efficient,.interactive and the results are instant
Training Environment- Employees take exams in
your location(s) or in their own environment (POS
system, desktop, laptop, iPad, etc)
User History- Complete access to employees history
for HR purposes (store level and corporate level)
HR Savings - No need to invest tens of thousands
developing a site, supporting your staff and hiring key
personnel to manage the site...we do it all
Content : Use your own content or ask about using
the Chef Exams content, start small and grow

Get Started Today - It’s Easy!
Contact Chef Exams for a FREE quote or Webinar
Designate a key member of your team and we will

walk you through the steps
 Our team customizes your site with colors, logo,

graphics, personal messages and content
Chef Exams provides on-going support to your
employees, location(s) and key personnel to ensure
your content is current and your system is running
efficiently

Chef Exams Training Centers:
Deliver YOUR exams to YOUR
employees in fully customized and
secure online environment.
Bring your Brand to the next level!

Complement In - Person Training for
Chefs, Servers, Bartenders and Managers

Visit ChefExams.com for a FREE Demo
Webinars and References Available
Contact: info@ChefExams.com

